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COOKE COUNTV

ArrcslsA ln lltirnrd
Jnlarsvlllo Jlpmilnts-

Cnrre iionilonreortliecinr lia-
Oulncivllle November B Wo learn

of two nrrcslH having bcon miulo
imrlleB fli jMcled of lmvlnB robbwlr0 l l iV rlV last woek
Pilot 1ont or which you Imvo Iwuii
Infornieil Oro named Click win tirrested lat Sntnnlny at Whllwlmro

been Identllledlmvlnp ai the person

been Idenillled as the one ridden by
the robber It h said too be canfwaea hiivhiB b en al lllot lolnt nlUnit time while the bjlnuco of hla
Htory la itinblKiiotm ami not atralehtItlsnerlmoof which thoKullty ono
fihouhi lio neveiely imnlahed mid ifth riiJliliuiM In hand no doubt hewill not It-

A llro destroyed Mnrslmll Doiieh-
erty H eolton Bm last Krliluy nIKhtitDexter In tho noribeast part of thiscounty and live bales of cotton Tho
llro orllnoUt from the snioko htaek
which Kiems to have been very defect ¬

ive Ijos liot known
11 lronilnent ntockmnn-

of Jlonlu uo county wiw In tho cltv
ycsteulay

IJIcmi Ilulsell of Dfcnlur htrgilv
Identllled in tho stock buiiiiew and m-
ono of the cattle klnssof Xottli Texan
was In the city yesterday

Kberlir Johnson loft Sunday for De¬

catur with Dr Salmon and Jt
Hrown as attiiuhed wltnchses hi touioiiiipoitant cao there

Our county criminal court opened
yesterday Judjo Hull ihc-
hldhi A pretty full dock-
et

¬

of hnpoitant cacs nwult
the fiction of the court Amouj the
11lull will be two or moio against Jlo
land tho vailctlcs man who holds tho
city with u vlecllko utasp and dellcs
It Io Mill nrobnblv 11ml the couutv
court husajnrbillction that will reach
him unci compel him to respect home
rif hlrt that xllll beloni to tho people

Uncle Jmrett Addllicton lather of
our AihlliiKtou lliothcM will leave in-
tbc monilnj for Kuiekti Springs Ark
He has just leturncd from a trip to-

Tishomingo Chickasaw Nation 1 T
mid lepoiisa foul murder as having
occurred there on the alreeln of the
city two men having been killed As
usual sloilesilliler and tho ultimo at
tachiH lo no one though at IciihI one
life that was dear to wife and children
niul who wan well liked by tho com-
munity

¬

ami nil who knew him was
cut oil wilheut juhtiflcation douhIi 3
through thenpiritof envy ami jealousy
that pervades thoO people A man
named Parker who had been drunk
and lawlcus was one ot the killed and
the other was tho national Jailor flic

1111 a uiaitwell spoken of by the ell
lyeiix The boillin were left lying on
the tttrcttH cspifil and uncarcd for
for a full hour and a half alter iho oe-

einrciiiC Tlif Hhcilir niul posse hail
been iiboul mid llfleeii fhots in all
had been 11 ml but no glicriU cbowed-
iipaltei this till itlr

The i kmk now going on and lo
take place here mo the talk of the day

J2g Umjta B TEXAS TTBDKK8DA Y

OUipr

nlsliing at your races we
can spiak a good won for them They
weiuout beicmitllugiMiturday iilgut
and tliioinpiho wiiHgoiifinl ind enco-
miums

¬

lre at tii do lighten perform
mice Ham JleKweu foimerly of your
city is the leader ami stands well as-
a thorough muslclin and u lino cor-
netlst

Our hunters ye enjoying a f cnton of
plenty of nil kinds ot wild game par
tlculaily wild geceand thicks praiilo
chicken s mid iiiiriiiuge Our city club
otl eied ten dollars lor the ilcstiuction-
of hawks they ate so abundant

THE OTJIKIt SIDK-

Wltnt n Yoiuisr Ciibind Jinn Has lo Say
oftlio Laic Knee llxcikiiicii-

lTiilltinirittet
Terrell November Ior some-

time past I have been n constant lead-
er

¬

of jour paper both dally and week-
ly

¬

anil hnvowatchul with much satis-
faction

¬

your position lespectlng the
alleged uprising of the negroes hi tllf-

fcieiit parts ol tho iliile In every
Instance the course taken by your pa-

per
¬

has been decidedly the coricet and
proper mio The reported uprMiit of
the negroes In every case has proven a i

hoax and thedangei nil imaginary rath-
er

¬

than a leal one The imply clrciim
stances which caused fourteen thous-
and

¬

white of Milam county to arm
themselves and the stale put to an ox-

penoof scveial thousand dollais are
greatly lo lie deplored and put the
people of tliat county in u very unen-
viable

¬

condition During all lhee
recent excitements you have treated
the mutter pleasantly yet rightly and
given the negro theadvaiitugeol what
cur proof there might he attached to
his Innocence 1 think I know the
spirit of the coloieil people of the state
and know whereof 1 speak when I say
that they luivw not theslghlcsl ll
wilt towards their while fellow elti-

7ens ami will never undertake any-

thing
¬

like wholesale muidoror tie
stiuition do not believe that there
isiibeeiet organUitlon in the slate
planned for this puipose and depre ¬

cate tho Idea of George JIawklllH of
Dallas at an attempt to make your re
potter think otherwise as ho evident-
ly

¬

trlttl to do when speaking of the
author of his letter he says he meant
something It Is true that there e-
xit erauks and fools among nil iace
but our white friends should not bu so-

biiplelous of tho colored nice as u
whole undglvo such crciience to the
icpotlH of erauks as tlnir ehanictor-

a lo sub tanllalli pKreo

with the views of the Altii
regarding Ihe lat docUloii r tlw
United States supreme court Ji
Impulse on rending the s-

of the bill nullllkd was that It mm
feoelal inoro tone aflectlug

civil rights imd do not believe that
there Anything In

great warmwhich gives cause tor any
The 11liVt to be dreaded Is Its probabl-
eatconieofnUhiterpretaUonwlnre

think they

willever

these matters

r StMiSr t g

l

i

niaythoVvVhlhposwl
Ihis howvent for latent prejudices

wo not bo tho case

Allow ne again to express y
long

i rcliyIn hat Aa Si
I a col

theuntl your pa per
1oresl young niaii V-

imrn butniile TO
know that Justice as

whouiiju MwHhould bo given to
01 mocolored ineiiHundreds of other

Jln IjarcainsTir
Toxa mvctnicitl Ca

of

near

trust

Absolutely Pure
T I wiler nevrr vnrln imirvcl ofm ly trtiiRili niul vrliolcwnirntMi Mow

iKMiiiimjmt tlmii tlio imlliniry Mini niul
ciinnol Iwiiolil liiroiiiiKtltlim wltli ilin nullillinlp nf low ifM Auitt vtislit alum or
Jiliosplwte powitpra tfM nlu in tin Hnv
A I IUkinu Iowkri u Hi Wall StroelNow Yoik

etalo are readirs of your paper for
which they all express their favor
Yours very truly

1 T C Nivm > m

Tim Jltnuul IhillilrrM-

Corrosiminlciifi oftlio nioietle-
Mcrlillmi Tex Xovcmber fi 1SS3

The letter of a famous conlederate-
Hiirgeon furulalied by your Wa hlng
ton corribpondeiit in yiMerdavs
Iksiic and his bcaullftil poem am the
prompting of this further notice of lbo-
Hiibject he discusses and for this
mcihodlu pointing nil jour uaders
who like the confederate Miigcon feel
an Intern In Ameiieni autlqiilths-
toiihoiirco of abundant mid patlsfae
tory knowledge upon this mysterious
problem in the unwritten history o-
ureontlucntI

I have attempted lo contribute my
humble mile to the historic literature
of tho old flute In the period of my
life Hut not having tho menu the
access to sources of knowledge or lbo
ability to fathom never dared to enter
upon this branch of history Hut
there lives at Augusta Georgia n dis-
tinguished

¬

dcxcLndaul of 1 Wimbeily-
loucsof revolutionary nitinory C d-

Cbarks Colcoch lonea who Is a pro-
found

¬

ccliular ami tuperb writer who
bus been long and laboriously engaged
In tho preparation of a hUlory of thai
etato from Iho earliest hl torb linioi-
to I be iiesent which when completed
will be full and exhaustive us well as
written In afctylens captivating and
brilliant as that of Mncaukiy The llrt
two volumes are now pandng tbioiigh-
tho puss and will soon lie Issued
liiluging it down to the peilod of be
revolution to be followed later by two
more volume extending the IhiiIIm

Our band we learn will bid ior fur110 tiU pieseit era
mitfic and Thegirtid surgeon tcciiis to huve

fallen Into tho olliepeated Idea that
the mounds were built at a remote
period which Irs no doulil tine as to
many of Hum and that lhe o aie the
worlwnnd leilw of a forgotten and ex-

llngiilsheil raeoof men The Georgia
historian above meiilloiiid treats ex-

tenslvelv not only in iIe crlptloiitbut-
aigues learnedly In the theory Unit

there Is not any reason for supposing
that they may not have been loniictl-
In the olden times by people of the
siiine incc and no further advanced In-

thohcaloorscmiolvHlritlon than the
led men native hero at the dawn of
the historic period in other wouls-
wo do not concur In ho suggestion
hut Ihe mound builders weie distinct

from and Mipeilnr In art government
and leligious ideas to Ihu Georgia
tribes ollhellltecnth and sixteenth
eeiiltnles Col Jones nKo describe-
Htlleiulvelltlltles and erueltlts us well
as the tale of Do Koto with thlllllng-
Inleroit Jho Spiiilsh wins ol-

Oglethorpe and the Indian conlllets-
ami cruelties through the eolonlul
period and the eouiso of tho colony ot
Georgia through the llevolullon are
exhaustively and billllaiilly presented

lliwpeot full-
ylliitinii Iiildiii

HUNT COUATi-

Xo Lclup hi tho l cirrihilltms of Idiec-
CultcisCottou Shipments

toricblHiiiileiHiiof lliu Cltretl-
eOrcenvllle November 4 Fenec-

cuKlug In thin and adjoining coll-
ude

¬

Is sllll engaged In A few nights
ago near Jlhick Jack Grove In Hop-

kins county a mile and a half of Mr-

D C lines fence was completely de-

stroyed
¬

It was thought when the
wirecutteis in Delta county weiear-
icsled two weeks ago that wirecutting
would ceaso in Ibis section of the
stale but such is not the case This
lawless practice continues mid It is
thought bv a number of stockmen
hero that It will still bo engngud In
until It will result In murder and
bloodshed This Is Jlkely to occur it
this procure is kept up for stockmen
ami pasturenien have naltl to us that
they believe that tho only way It
could lie itoppd was to ileal with tho-

destroyersoi their property in a sum-
mary manner Thuy declare the aw-

islnsulllclent to punish them us they
ought to bo punished Theso pabttire-
fencts costtho ownern money that has
ben lioncsly earned by hard labor and
to allow them to bo cut in this manner
and destroyed Is not the protection
tiiut tho laws or this country guaran-
tee

¬

to Iheiii It Is theirs niul whoever
destroy It comuilta a crime J very
man has a liuht to n-

proprlato his property to his own
use as ho sees lit The grass that
grows Inside these fences belongs to-

iho owner or the land us much as tho
land If tho product of tho land tots
not belong to tho lands owner then
tho bcnellts to be deilvcd from owning
property Is n mockery and a nugracu-
to 11 country that guarantees protec-

tion

¬

or liroand property Ihe contll
lion of tillalrs tlcmands a law that Is-

farreaching and jvisltlve enough lo
punish these midnight deprulatloiis

The cotton crop In this county will
not bo inoro than half of that of lafjt
year Tast year the Kast Lino rail
roud transported rortyllvo thoUsniiil
bales or cotton and the estimates or
cotton shipped over this road for thw
year Is thirty thousand baled This

arresttfUeRfig

EMBER

A SXGr CCJTCISfe

ALLWQOL DOUBLE WIDTHDRESS FLANNELS

At 50 Cents Worth 75 cents I-

ALLWOOL DBBSS FLANNELS AT 750
WORTH OlSTJSl TOXjTjj

is
OUR STOCK OF LANGTRY SUITINGS AND LADIES CLOTHS IS COMPLETE

All the Latest Styles Wraps
Very ltcspcet fully

NEW STYLISH

Millinery and Dress Goods
Mrs 0 D Brown ha3 on-

largod hor Dross Goods Do
par tin ont and is now ready to
exhibit to her friouds and cus-
tomers

¬

as iill an assortmont-
of silks and all othor now and
fashionable dress goods as can
bo found olsowhoro-

Hor now Pattern Hato aro
arriving and a moro elegant
assortment cannot bo found in-
tho state-

N DLadles will please take notice tliil
nil drcn goods purcliassil of Mrs Drown
enn bo mado up In the Iioujo In Iho most
approved style and perfect Ills warranted

Mr Jlrmnx tlalm lo iwmire the la-

dle
¬

if lnt Wovth and North lWaa
ittul her entire iitock tnrlttilint Millin ¬

ery Jrc t flood JVlmniliiijs Mitrr-
triar mid JUadymadc Clothing 1mm
hren Hrlcoted and tmulc up uuilcr her
own jcr onal KiqicrvMon mid hc war
runU quttlilic l ood and pricen a
low as can lie had anywhere thli vid-

of Jciu lor-

CLOAKS 1 CLOAKS CLOAKSI-

3lrs Ilronn Is now rotTlvltig
hor hlock of Clonks lor Indies
misses niul cliililrcii Tito term
Cloaks ciiilimios all Hit utrlolics-
of Vriiis Dolmans Initials
VhetiiN lackcls lerstys < ec

3T0WICII
Bt j lyjKJ

tl U H Iwilf other iillniciitic

rnrMil l yalflru Kl >li J HvI Kc
orally

i
z

fNVurden JJrutli or King BIng prliwn
Vlii Koasel basenni customs nicer

l froni
Viit I i n evtileueo

TlmtiKli hri bra-
in cwry Joint
unit llbrt nllll tv-
Mrnnel nuiiA or
MllousmiiltUMii
Hit jKtcui mny-

t> do fivoit from
llrn iiiiilliiiiunt
ins Mllli lloslrl-
Iitm ft lo III n0 11

111 11 cm 1ioleei
111 e j m t 111-

K iilnit H with
llili In nclliTiitWJWVI JISJsJwS5ftNeyCm null fiiuiiuiiiill-

eSi tf >1l lenieily lor llwi
CoinpUInt l > s

l l

A warranted tc ior mi elscwt
caused by malarial poisoning ol tlio

blood such as Chills anil Fever
and Arjuc Sua Pahi Dumb

and Masked Ague Thirdday Aijuo-

SlnWna Chill Inlcrnlllcnl rtemlt-

Icnt Ulllous and all olhcr rovers

caused by nalarls It Is also Iho

safest and best euro lor enlarged
Spleen Fuer Cafcc General Debili-

ty

¬

and Periodic neuralgia

foil SALE BY ALL DliUGOISTtf

showa u falling oil of Ihe collon crop
in the couutrv tributary o thlsioad-
to bo onethird of last years croji

Oo to Kellers fiir your wagons bug
gles mid other vnhkic-

Ol

JlarntH House AI bun v Texas Is the
Central chuiirjed hands and re-

furnlshcd
i

Inilt Trees
All frtilt trees ordered oftho Com-

mercial
¬

Nurseries of Nashville Tenii-
to be delivered at Jort Worth will lie
delivered promptly on NovemberOth
All iiemons hiivlng orders with them
should tall and get thclrlrees promptly
on that day whilo fresh mid in goml-

conilltlon They will bu at tho Taxwt
wagon yar-

dIlcttcr Thnn TJmiiUcglvliig Tnr-
lf y

Dot 50x100 feet southern expos
lire houserooms 14x11 und 10x11
right In the city Title perfect No
objectionable feature Will positively
btiboldby tho public benefactor who
owns it for tho pitiful widowH tnitu-
of i tW Tlineglven if desired Texas
Investment comimny
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Bavii > From tho feeling of hcavl
noM aelil reactions In tho throat

mid burning llko lire dull
hcuvy reeling in lbo as though u
band of Iron was around It

AcicKiiH Jv i ifH-
ATaiiii Io < s Judticd hiivo from huci
miseries Inn why neglect tho

riVjld by
li N

tickets cities
and iilaces uro now on wtlual-
tho Gulf Hanto Vo ticket
olllce near the Kl Iaso hotel Ilates-
uxoeedliigly low This Ih tho niooth-
eft lino and ux sure

aro four Call for rate und
time ii K

niul
Ticket Agent

o
Foktiu Tiiotii iirriUi To avoid

n danger Il to neglect u-

caugb or cold Is criminal when
Kcinedv Is gun ran

le l to cure Sold by D h

1 D Uune iIoib rot any-
one on thowirs to drum for bin hotel
ut Ai any Texas

bunking the people yirKlnla-
NorUi
niriillc incetluKKCXrwscdS vrapalliy

Dav vlle under
< iitnnin

oot

KUli

5
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Silver Loaf Baking Powder
FORT WORTH TEXAS

Staple Fancy Groceries
PRODUCE PROVISIONS CIGA11S TOBAOCO

StiuotHUc-

nernt Comiiilmmn Moiolioitiln

COTTON WOOL HIDES

AckerV

10 wAiitnotsiin-
iul llli Stieols Fori Worlli Texas

C tfAGGETT J-
RITITliolesale Grocer

ORDERS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED
Front StreeJ Texas Dojiot

EMPIRE DAIRY AND FINE STOCK FARM

2100 ACHES MILKS SOUTH KOKT WORTH
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Co

deadhead

Maryluml

Texas St Louis R7
COTTON JIKIJ1 J10UTK-

Is now opon for business between
CAIRO LOUIS and CHI-

CAGO and lbo NOIlTHand
EAST POINT

Arkansas and Texas
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